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715AIbany Sし- Boston MA-02118
Dea「 Class of 2009,
Fi「st and fo「emost, COng「atuIations=t’s my g「eat pIeasu「e to weIcome you to medicaI
SChooI he「e at Boston Unive「sity, A= of your ha「d wo「k has ied you to this point and
undoubtedIy, eaCh one of you is dealing with your own anxieties and unce巾ainties.
Rest assured you are not alone, As you acquire unique individuai experiences, yOu Wi=
aIso face challenges, Ieam, and p「og「ess together as one cIass. There is heip and
SuPPO巾ali a「ound you. Consequently, the medical student community he「e at BU has
COmPiIed some of its best advice and experiences into this Redbook in an effor=o
PrOVide you with a usefuI and comprehensive resource.
The Redbook has traditiona=y been an effo巾On the pa巾Of the outgoing first-yea「 Class
to ease the t「ansition for incoming students by providing unedited comments you may
not otherwise find in a textbook or website, in making this guidebook, the Student
Comm請ee on Medical SchooI A什ai「S (SCOMSA) inco「porated advice mainIy f「om
fo「mer students and attempted to pa「e down the content to the essentials, Please keep
in mind that this publication is in no way meant to be the definitive handbook to life at
BUSM. As a number of contributo「s note (Wisely), yOu muSt figure out what wo「ks fo「
you as individuais, The「efore, the Redbook is offe「ed oniy as a conside「ation as you
begin to navigate you「 way through you「 fi「St year.
With that said, We hope this Redbook provides you with info「mation that gives you a
SenSe Ofthe community he「e at BUSM, Life he「e at BU is whatyou make of it, A= of
you are he「e because we believe in the speciaI attributes you possess. U輔zing your
taIents and experiences to assist each othe「 w=l uItimateIy冊you, yOur PeerS, and the
BU community to a g「eater IeveI of success. Medicine is an aItruistic endeavor, lf you
keep that in pe「spective, yOu WOn’t vee「 too fa「 from the right path. Cong「atuIations and
goodluck!
Kevin Wang, BUSM =
SCOMSA Vice-Chai「
kang4444@bu.edu
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Secf/on /:用rs書year CouISeS
He「e is some advice compiIed from p「evious cIasses. As always, feel free to contact
your second yea「 adviso「 (O「 anybody eIse who has taken these classes) or Academy
Adviso「 with questions you have about what you need to survive your first year・
Please no‘e肋at請e required and opfjonaI ‘exts for 2"d semesfer may sow be
Su旬ect fo change・ A/肋ough recommended and required books cfon′t usuafレ
change much from year fo yeah be s〃re fo強efen fo yo〃r COu購e managers and
Check your cument sy/fabus・ /t is fme that s餌dents choose not fo叫y requited
texts. Atso, SOme S如dents choose to bny朋欣∋rent ed胸ons of recommended and
required fexts・ TJれe5 is dependent on each sfudenf七/eaming sfy/e and stwdy
habits. Me have mc/uded t小S from s血dents fo he小you make the decisfon that
is I匂ht for you.
Anatomy
Required texts:
●　Essen船I C励icalAnafomy, Moo「e and Agu「 2nd edition
・ Langmanb MedicaI Embryobgy, 9th edition, SadIer
・ Grantb Dissecfor, 12th edition, SauerIand & G「ant
・ Af/as ofHuman Anatomy, 3「d edition, Netter
・ Human Cross-SecめnaIAnatomy, (2nd edition, iarge version), E=is et aI. (ISBN #
0340807644)
OptionaI text:
・ CobrAf/as ofAnafomy: A PhofographiC Af/as ofme Human Bo〔勅5th edition,
Rohen and Yokochi (most students highIy recommend this)
Ou「 advice:
Anatomy is one‾ of the few classes fo「 which there are a iot of assigned books and you
「ea=y need to get a= ofthem" One beautifuI thing is that ifyou sign uP forAMSA in the
falI (most students do), yOu get a f「ee Netter atIas, Many students Iike the optionaI atIas
(Rohen and Yokochi) because it has Iabeled photographs of real cadavers 「ather than
Ca巾OOnS. Grant’s AtIas of Anatomy by Agur et aI. is a good atIas to pu「chase or bo「row
f「om the Iib「ary, eSPeCia=y if you decide you do not Iike Netter. Some students
「ecommend repIacing SadIer with The DeveIoping Human, by Moore and Pe「saud
because the assigned embryoIogy text can be confusing. 1f you want to save money,
SOme Students cIaim you pan get away with buying the smalle「 (both cheape「 and
easie「 to carry around) ve「SiOn Of the E冊s cross-SeCtion book,
丁ips:
・ Students recommend using the Boa「d Review Se「ies Anatomy book as a guide
to what sorts of information you need to know. They aiso find the p「actice tests in
the BRS book to be ext「emeIy heIpfuI. The sylIabus may not aiways be helpfuI
aithough it is can be usefuI fo「 「einforcing info「mation,
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・ Attending embryoIogy lecture and payIng Ciose attention is important. ModeIs are
used dし両ng Iectu「e but ppts may get a bit confusing〇
・ You MUS丁review the bodies/stmuctures routinely or eise you w川fa= behind and
have too much to review at once,丁ry to review at Ieast once/twice a week in Iab
besides going in to finish dissections, Some students皿nk they can 「eview using
books and not going into Iab, but on exam day they usua=y find they we「e wrong
aboutthat.
・ Read dissections and look up structu「es before Iab so they are somewhat
fami=ar dし而ng Iab, G「ant’s Dissecto「 is aIso a g「eat way to 「eview fo「 exams.
・ D而ng iab, aSSign g「oup members to d肝e「enttasks so thateveryone has ajob
and not everyone is doing the same thing, You「 Iab mates are as va!uabIe of
assets as the texts.
HistoIogy
Requi「ed texts:
・ EtTHER WAeaterS Funcf/onal HistoIogy, 4th edition, Young and Heath OR Cofor
Af/as ofHistobgy, 3「d edition, Gartne「 and Hiatt (both a「e good)
・ Leamhg Sysfem in Histobgy, Vaughan IThis book contains a CD that you wili
NEED fo「 the histoIogy labs, though in p「evious years the CD images we「e
avaiIabIe on the BU intranet at www,bu,edu佃stoioqv,丁his book is relatively new
and was w皿en by D「, Vaughan,)
Optional text:
・ Cofor丁うxfbook ofHistobgy, 2nd ed師On, Ga巾ne「 and Hiatt (this is onIy heIpfu冊
you十e 「ea=y struggIing with the concepts, but the sy=abus is ve「y clear and
Organized so you p「ObabIy won’t need much suppiementation. IThe bookstore
may be se=ing this bookwi肌outthe CD at 75% o什)
Tips:
・ Take this class very seriousIy. Dr. Vaughan doesn’t mess around.
・ Read and studythe syilabus meticuIousIy. By exam day, yOu Shouid have the
Syllabus (every detaiI!) vi巾ua=y memorized, ○ ○ … ,SeriousIy.
・ Use the website/CD ofthe s=des BEFORE each Iab as we= as d而ng your
Studying.
・ Pu= f「om you「 co=ection aii ofthe reIevant siides, mixthem up, tum them a= ove「
(SO yOu Can’t see the IabeIs), and try to give your study partne「 a ’’guided tou「’of
each slide. Use the doubIe-headed scopes.
・ AIso, don’tfo「get to study the eIectron mic「og「aphs in you「 lab guides and be
Su「e tO Check out the “Common Confusions" section of the website/CD.
Human Behavior in Medicine
Required text:
. Beha沈)rand Med緬ne, 3「d edition, Wedding
丁ips:
・ Concent「ate heaviiy on the materia=n the sy=abus 「ather than the textbook for
・ The book is we= w皿en and interesting to read, though not necessary to do we=
in the ciass〇
・ Try to p「epa「e fo「 small groups so you can contribute to conve「sation,
Neurosciences
Requi「ed texts:
・ 777e Human Brain: An /nfroductわn fo its Func〃onaIAnafomy, 5th edition, NoIte
・ EI丁HER 77)e Human Brah i再研ofographs and Diagrams, 2nd edition, Nolte and
Angevine OR Neuroanafomy: An A脆s of S血ICtuIeS, Sec的ns, and Sysfems, 5th
edition, Haines
Optional texts:
・ A frogrammed r七xt ofNeuroanafony, Sidman and Sidman, 1965 (This leaming
guide is amazing and extremeIy helpfuI.)
・ Study Guide fo Accompany me Human Brah, 5th edition, NoIte
・刷ySfology 4th edition, Beme and Levy
・ Ftom Neuron fo Brah: A Ce〃ularA仰roach fo肋e Funcfron ofme NeMous
System, 3rd edition, NichoIIs et aI,
丁ips:
・ This classfIies so be ready..,
. KEEP UPWiTH THE MA丁ERIAL on a daiIy basis!
・ The 「ecommended neurophysioiogy book was very heIpfuI in understanding
those tough physioIogicaI principles (and you thought you wouid never use you「
Physics again!), Attending these lectu「es is important.
. Lea「n the spinai tracts as soon as possible. Memo「lZIng and unde「standing these
Pathways earIy on wi= make the course Iess intimidating〇
・ Spend tons oftime on the c「oss sections f「om a= the sources: yOur handouts, the
Haines atIas, and NoIte-s text.
・ The Iabs were based on Nolte, but the HainesAtlas contains the same
information in a slightly d肝e「ent fo「mat. Nolte-s Atlas shows coio「 pictures, traCeS
SPinaI routes and shows th「ee-dimensional aspects of the structu「es you a「e
looking at" This book can clea「 up many questions that you have, SO Check it out
and compa「e itto Haines. Eithe「 Haines o「 Nolte is 「ecommended and it is
advisabIe to wait untii afte「 the fi「st Iab session befo「e pu「chasing an atias so you
know which atias the sy=abus is geared towards〇
・ The compute「 p「og「ams (i.e. Brain Storm) in the Iibra「y are extremeIy vaIuabIe
Studyaids.
・ Oid exams are very heIpfui〇
・ ForseveraI weeks it feeis as though the mate「iaI cove「ed in this course is
fragmented, and taught way too fast, You feeI as if it wi= neve「 ge=n your brain,
as you may have expe「ienced with the一一Head and Neck-1 section of Gross.
Howeve「言t a= eventuai看y comes together if you persistentiy chip at it.
Biochemistry
Required text:
・ Biochemis句y 3rd edition, Mathews et al.
丁ips:
●　The cou「se gets offto a sIow and manageable sta巾but don’t ietthatfooi you,
The amount of info「mation that is th「own at you piies up very quickly・
●　The 2004-05 course incIuded a ciinicaI discussions section and tests questjons
We「e taken f「om those, AT丁ENDANCE is cruciaI. 1AKE GOOD NOTES!
●　Going to Iectu「e is particula「Iy important for this class. The big textbook is a
useful sou「ce. Many students buy the Lippincott Biochemistry 「eview book・
●　Many students found the lSt exam to be the most d櫛cult, both because ofthe
諾≒諾謹曇諾鵠叢畳語部霊s
. Don’t get too frust「ated" Ask for heIp when you need it〇
・ Old exams a「e g「eat (AMSA packet)
● lt’s easy to put Biochem on the back bu「ner because ofthe weekIy physjoIogy
quizzes’but be wamed! This is one class you don,twant to wait unti1 2 o「 3 days
before the exam to start studying fo「害
PhysioIogy
Optional texts二
●　mySioIogy 4th edition, Beme and Levy
●　Review ofMedfoaI fftysfobgy, 20th edition, Ganong
丁ips:
・ Dowhatever D「, O’Bryan says,
●　This is a conceptua=y cha=enging ciass so a good review book (Iike Costanzo) is
a wise investment as soon as you begin feeiing confused.
●　Make su「e you understand the diagrams and g「aphs, nOt Oniy because they can
appear on the exams but aIso because they demonst「ate the concepts"
●　Take the qu-ZZeS Very Se「iousIy" They can 「ealiy heIp yourfinaI g「ade aswelI as
gauge you「 understanding of the mate「iaI,
. Go to Iab・ You w帥be ata disadvantage ifyou don,tgo as it reinfo「cesthe
mate「iaI taught in Iecture thoroughIy.
●　Physioiogy is one ofthe best cou「ses ofthe year, and is reaIlythe meat and
POtatOeS Of medicine. A strong knowiedge of physioIogy w冊o「m a solid
foundation for your c=nicaI yea「s,
Essentials of PubIic Health
Required texts:
●　UndeISfandihg Hea仰Po〃ey: A C励foal Approach, 3rd edition, Bodenheimer and
Grumbach
●　77?e Rゆhts ofPauenfs, 3rd edition, Amas
Tips:
●　The amount of 「eading materiaI w‖ be overvheIming, SO yOu mightwant to
O「ganize a group of people and spIit up the readings" Look fo「 「eview notes f「om
PreVious years or make some of your own.
●　The books a「e extremely helpful, and make unde「standing the Iectures much
easie「" Howeve「事don’t 「eiy on texts in lieu ofthe lectures, The Bodenheime「 and
G「umbach text is pa巾cuIa「iy impo巾ant to read,
●　Forthe lSt mid-term’don’ttryto memorize cases・ They a「e mere-ythe「e to give
examples of concepts.
●　Keep up with the 「eadings because it is easyto faii behind and it,s very d醐cultto
CatCh up when it comes to be exam tjme.
EndocrinoIogy
Optionai texts:
・ Endoc励e mysbbgy, 2nd edition, Po巾erfield
●　Review ofMedieaI mysfo/og男20th edition, Ganong
Tips:
●　Great sy=abus, SO the textbooks rea=y a「e optionaI.
. Whateve「 study pattems wo「ked in PhysioIogy wi看川kely work welI he「e.
●　Atthis point in the semeste「, many Students feel the impuIse to sIow down and
Cut CO「nerS一〇 try tO reSist the urge" With onIy one exam for the cou「se, nOt PaCing
yourseIf can be disastrous,
immunoIogy
Required text:
●　Case Stuc#es h /mmunobgy 4th edition, Rosen and Geha
Tips:
●　The syIiabus is basicaIlyjust a condensed ve「sion ofthe textbook by Dr, Sharon,
if you need more detaiIed explanations, gO tO the text.
. Tryto 「ead prio「to Iectu「e as Dr・ Sha「on may be a littie “quick,, during・ Focus on
the mate「ia=n the sy=abus directIy highlighted in the powe「points,
●　You onIy need to read seIected cases, SO Photocopies ofthe cases w川aIso work
(COPies are aIso avaiIabIe in the iib「a「y).
・ lf you want to get the most from the Iectu「es, don-t bothe「 to take extensive ciass
notes; uSe the Iectures and study questions to identify important topics rather
than take dictation,
Human Genetics
Required text:
・ Genef/CS h Mediche, 6th edition, Nussbaum et aI,
Tips:
・ Read through the syIlabus and be fam掴arwith a= the concepts presented. The
book is heIpfuI as weiI (it has nice pictu「es and is we= o「ganized)〇
・ The Iectu「es p「ovided up to date info「mation that is not cove「ed in the textbook.
Hence, attending lectu「es was both usefuI and at times enjoyab!e.
● Ifyou a「e a cIass-Skipper, MAKE SURE you go on days when there a「e guest
SPeake「s" You can’t use a book to Ieam what they teach…
・ Attendance and pa面cipation is noted when you break o師nto sma= g「oups and it
Wi= make up a pe「centage of yourfinaI g「ade○
○ntegrated Problems (iP)
Integrated ProbIems is a course that runs th「ough the fi「st and second years of the
Cu「「iculum. 1t asks students (usuaily in groups of seven or eight, along with a physician
P「eCePtO「) to analyze and do research on the issues p「esented in a given case. An
actuaI case wi= be dissected and the students wi= c「eate a list of 「esea「ch topics that
Vary f「om the medica=egaI, and sociaI issues that the case add「esses, F「om he「e,
each student wi= do independent research on a topic of his o「 he「 choice and p「esent
the information to the group a=he next session. The w「itten component of this
P「eSentation is usua=y a one to two page summa「y of the 「esearch with refe「ences
inciuded.
丁ake this oppo巾unity to p「actice on presentation ski=s and research ski=s, These
intangibles wi= be vaIuabIe come you「 cIinical years.
Resou 「ces:
You’i! find out MANY mo「e resources in the mandatory lib「ary t「aining session・
・ iP Website th「Ough the Library Homepage
●　MedlinePlus, MedIine
o StatRefOnIine
・ WWW.uPtOdate.com
lntroduction to CIinical Medicine (看CM)
ICM serves as a 「eminder ofwhy you came to medical schooi as you get a g!impse of
Patient-docto「 interactions and the ciinicai experience・ Patient interviewing, Particula「ly
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in front of your peers’Can make your paims sweat, but it・s an essentiaI sk冊hat you葛II
have to maste「 ove「 the next fou「 years.
Tips:
●　Try you「 best to reIax ifyou,「e one ofthe many students not used to the
interviewing p「ocess yet" Leam f「om others and f「om the advice your fac冊ato「
gjves you" These tidbits wi= a= heIp you down the line.
●　Complete your write-uP aS SOOn aS POSSibIe after you do your assigned interview,
●　Medica=nstruments incIude a stethoscope, OPhtha看moscope, OtOSCOPe, doctor,s
bag (OPtionai), SPhygmomanomete「, refIex hammer, and tuning forks (fo「 alI of lSt
yea「 you’II 「ealIy only need the stethoscope). Most of these inst「uments (except
the stethoscope) shouId be avaiIabie at your lCM site〇
・ Some student o「ganizations (Emergency Medicine lnte「est Group for our c看ass)
may offer discount prices on stethoscopes so take advantage of those sales.
● lt is usefuI to point outthatthj「d and fou皿yea「 students are usually se一一ing thei「
used inst「uments throughout the year and most of the time the inst「uments have
bare看y been used,
●　Don’t be afraid to ask questions during second semester iCM.
Secuon 〃: BUSM
Pathways
As you aiready know or w川soon discove「, many Of your cIassmates w帥have different
educational backgrounds. Some may have taken time off afte「 college, Othe「s may
have ea「ned advanced degrees, and others may be in a-te「native prog「ams o什ered by
BU (the BU programs are ENGMEDiC, EMSSP, GMS, MMEDiC, and SMED). As a
result, SOme Students may be exempt from certain c-asses" ln the pas=his has created
SOme reSentment tOWard some students" Now that first yea「 c-asses are pass個I,
hopefu=y this controve「sy is in the past・ lf someone is exempt from a ciass it is because
they have suffered through it already. Rathe「 than 「esent your c-assmate who does not
have to、take Histo, aSk him or her to heIp you prepare fo「 the course, The diffe「ent
Pathways at BU aIIow for a diverse cIass and a bette「 Ieaming envi「onment: take
advantage of it.
For those who,ve piaced out of ce巾ain courses’yOu Can he-p you「se-f AND you「
Classmates a great deaI" Take advantage ofthis extra time by…
. Heiping your cIassmates" Be wiiIing to do ext「a work in some cou「ses (i.e,
Anatomy), WhiIe they prepa「e for Histoiogy or other cIasses. Tutor them, Offer
them the notes you took the year befo「e, Offer advice, etC. This can on-y benefit
eVeryOne aS We= as help you 「einforce info「mation you,ve !eamed a -ong time
ag〇・
●　Being c「eative with yourtime! Tuto「, get a reSearCh job, WOrk for some huge
COrPOrate Chajn that serves caffeine with fancy names, Or get a hobby.
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●　Ge鵬ng invoIved in your community" Whe皿e「 it七w軸n the medicaI school
∞mmunity o「 the local city! Pa巾Cipating in the Out「each Van Project here at
BUSM is a great way to voiuntee「!
Places to Buy Books
The most standa「d and convenient place for you to get you「 books is the BU Medical
Booksto「e (700 Albany St.). They not onIy have the requi「ed course books’but they
also have a numbe「 of helpful boa「d 「eview books’Which a「e a good buy for any course
that you want more information on" However’aS IoyaI as we a「e to the BU MedicaI
Booksto「e言t is de師te!y not the cheapest p看a∞ tO buy you「 books・
Buying used books from other BU medical students is a g「eat way to get the (gentiy
used) books you need at lowe「 prices" There are two ways you can get books f「om you「
falIow students, The冊st is the amuai AMSA book sale, uSua=y heId in eaHy
September" This is whe「e many students seil their old books. Mo「e information will be
posted abo山this when you get to school"丁he only downside of getting books this way
is that you must have a p「etty good idea of what books you want and get to the sale
eariy because afte「 about 30 minutes most of the books a「e gone! The second way to
get used books from BUSM students is to check you「 email・ Th「Oughou=he year,
students send out emai-s trying to se= thei「 oid cou「Se books. This is an easy way to get
books cheap.
Another option, for those of you strapped for cash’is to conside「 using some of the texts
on 「eserve in the library. Most ∞urSe books a「e on reserve in the iib「a「y’SOme Ci「CuIate
ovemight, and othe「s do not・ Fo「 some cou「ses’Which recommend a slew of books’
using the lib「a「y reserve texts may be the way to go.
Lastly, the「e is atways the intemet・ You can often軸d b∞ks that are a圃e cheape「
than those soId in仙e BU MedicaI Booksto「e. Although you may have to pay shipping’
you usua一一y do not have to pay tax. Some sites that students have used in the past
include: WWW.amaZOn.COm, WWW・ecamPuS"∞m, WWW"bamesandnoble・COm,
WWw"haIf"∞m, camDuSi.com and www"efo=ett.com"
Old Exams
Sin∞ the exams given at BUSM do not vary much in format f「Om year tO yea「, Old
exams can provide an indication of the concepts that will be st「essed in future exams・
The AMSA test packet, Which is ava=able for $75 du血g the冊st few weeks of schooI,
∞ntains exams from the past seve「ai yea「s (with answers) for most of the first-year
∞u「SeS. Not every student decides to pu「chase the AMSA test packet. Rega「dIess of
whethe「 you decide to actually buy the packet or simply photocopy a面end’s, GET OLD
EXAMS, You w川軸d you「self at a disadvantage if you do not use the old exams as
Studyaids,
You can ask other什st-yea「 Students who were in the masters p「og「am, yOu「 Peer
adviso「S’O「 Other se∞nd-yearS, Or yOu can buy the AMSA packet"看t is p「obably a脚e
On the expensive side but saves you the t「ouble of hunting down those exams. The「e is
a ∞Py center behind the SchooI of PubIjc Hea皿whe「e you can photo∞Py at a Cheap
rate.
Oid exams 「ea=y help you get to know each p「ofessor’s testing styIe, and many
questions a「e asked in a simila白f not identicaI way・ We)d recommend doing at ieast 3
OId exams not only becoming fam帥ar with why the巾ght answer is correct, but perhaps
more impo巾antIy, Why the wrong answe「s are inco廿ect.
PIaces to Study
Boston Universify Libraries
httD :〃www. bu.edu川ib「arv
On the BU Libraries homepage you’=軸d a listing ofa= ofthe many BU Iib「arfes,
iocations and hours.
O仙er spots around BUSM and仙e BU Charles River Campus:
●　McNary Leaming Center, BUSM’80 E" Conco「d St", Bottom FI∞「 Of R Buiiding
●　Robinson Leaming Cente「, BUSM, 2nd ¶oo「
・ George Sherman Union (GSU), BU Cha[es Rive「 Campus, 775 CommonweaIth
Ave。
・ BU SchooI of Management (SMG),皿p:〃manaaement,bu.edu
Other Libraries:
Boston Libra「y Conso巾um
httD://www, blc,O「a/index. htmI
Boston University is a membe「 of the Boston Library Conso巾um (BLC). The BLC
consists of a number of pub!ic and private lib「aries that o怖∋「 「eC-PrOCa=ending
PriviIeges to the patrons of each. Students must have a vaiid BLC card to use member
Iib「aries’fac冊ies and mate「iaIs,
Not a= ofthe BLC Iib「aries require yOu tO have a BLC ca「d to enter, BLC cards are
avaiiabIe at the AIumni MedicaI Libra「y Refe「ence Desk, Monday th「ough Fnday, from
8‥30AM - 5‥00 PM. Be sure to b血g a copy ofyourvaiid Boston Unive「sity
iden珊cation card when appIying fo「 a ∞nSO面um card. (NOTE: Harva「d Unive「sity
Countway MedicaI Lib「a「y is NO丁a pa巾ofthe Boston Library Conso面um,)
Fo「 a Iisting of othe「 BLC membe「s to extend your range of study iocations, Check out
http://www,bIc,O「q月ist of membe「s,htmI.
Favo南e BLC Lib「aries inciude:
・ Boston Co=ege (O’Ne川) Lib「ary http://www.bc.edu川braries
i寡
●　Boston PubIic Lib「ary h批)://www.bDI.o「a
●　Hayden Library at Mi丁http‥〃Iibraries~index.htmi
●　Northeastem (Sne=) Library皿D:休NWW,iib.neu.edu
●　SuffoIk Unive「srty Law Library皿P:〃Ww,law.sしIffoik.edu川ibrarv
Countway Library of Medicine
l O Shattuck St「eet
皿p‥//www"COuntwaV" med ・ harva「d.ed u
In addition to serving the g「eater Harva「d scien珊c ∞mmunity, Countway p「ovides the
medical students and facurty at Harva「d, BU, U Mass, Tufts, and the Mass Med Society.
This ag「eement, temed the Boston MedicaI Lib「ary, a=ows us to have ac∞SS tO about
everything we need in one pla∞" Countway has a ton of on=ne 「esou「ces that aIIow
you to p血t di「ectly from Medline when you are searching f「om one of Countway,s
COmPute「S. You have to buy your own ∞Py card to do so, butthis perk can make itwe=
WO皿the t「ip ove「・ Don’tfo「getto b血g your BU o「 Mass Med lD as the -ibrary lS
C看osed to the pubIic.
Other ideas:
・ Esp「esso Royale (One near Northeastem and one on Comm. Ave. o什the BU
Centra看T-StOP On the G「een B-1ine)
●　Starbucks on丁remont
●　Francesca’s on Tremont
●　Boston Public Libra「y, 700 Boylston St, Boston, MA O2116, (617) 536-5400
WWW.bpi"O「g -丁he Bates Ha旧S always制ed w軸d掴gent students, The「e is f「ee
Wi「eIess intemet access if you have a Iibrary card"
. Tufts Medicai Schoo看Washington St") - Thei「 Iib「ary is beaut軸and new看y
renovated・ Lots of sma= study 「ooms and Iarger study tables"
Sec請on 〃: Wbds of Wisdom
General Advice
. it’s rea=y he看pfuI to study with peopIe・ it serves as motivation to study as we= as
an immediate sou「∞ Of discussion if/when questions a「ise.
●　Eve「yone has his or her own way ofstudying" Figu「e outwhatworks bestfo「you
instead of assuming that there is oniy one co「「ect way of studying"　Many
Students try to read the Iectures BEFORE class, then jot down a few notes during
Class. A看so, Writing things down 「athe「 than just 「eading them tends to heIp with
retention"　Most classes post lecture notes on the web or have a!l the info in the
Sy=abus’SO frantica=y trying to copy everything is usua=y not heipfu一・ D「.
O’Bryan is one professor you,II want to take good notes for.
. Use the faculty! They REALLY DO Iove meeting with and heIping students he「e.
●　Many peopie w紺argue that going to Iectu「e is useless" lt 「ea=y depends on the
Iecture「 and the person. Some lecturers are so bo血g you faII as-eep, O「 they
SimpIy regurgitate everything in the sy11abus o「 textbook, Some peopIe leam we=
f「om lectu「es and some people Iea「n be慣e「 On thei「 OWn. So, it is up to you〇
・ Great group study 「ooms a「e the McNary 「ooms on the first ¶oo「 of the schooi.
丁hey are sometimes hard to get but sometimes you get Iucky (See guideiines in
“Lib「aries and Places to Study)〇
・ In gene「al, uSe the sy=abi to study for exams and use the texts if fu巾her
COmPrehension is necessa「y, V旺ualiy all the mate「ial fo「 exams comes f「om the
SyIlabi and lecture notes. Most p「Ofesso「s wi看I not grab random facts out of
textbooks if they weren’t discussed in ciass.
・ U輔ze the cou「seinfo website"　Most professo「s are pretty good about posting
Ciass notes and reievant info on their 「espective sites〇
・ Use you「 SCOMSA 「eps or the SCOMSA website (PeOPIe.bu,edu/scomsa) if you
have any questions or concems.
Hindsight
Here aIe SOme m肋gs we know now mat we wish we knew /ast September
・ Taking a i圃e bit oftime to getto know you「classmates is more valuabIe than
youthink〇
・ You can easily get compieteIy absorbed by schooI. DON’T, Make the effort to
maintain you「 interests. Keep track of worid events; keep in touch with oId
師ends; gO Out and HAVE FUN!
・ The city’s exp「ess busses are a great way to get a「ound and to getto the
Subu「bs.
・ B「ead and Circus on MassAve hasa good saIad barand hea軸food〇
・ Fnday is Chowda’Day and Wednesday is Quesad川a Day in the downstairs
Chequers.
・ Second semestergets a bit easie「 afte「 neuro.
・ Keep on top ofyour 「eadings and 「ead befo「e class.
・ Exe「cise o軸en, We get a f「ee membe「ship to the South End Fitness Cente「
COmected to the hospital. AIso, the brand new Agannis A「ena and student
∞nterat the Charies Rive「 campus is a modem work ofa巾(bring your BU l.D.
and the「e is a shu軸e from schooI thatwi= pick you up in front oftheAibany St.
Parking garage and wi= drop you o什atthe gym)〇
・ intramurals a「e a g「eatway to have fun and sti= compete.
SUMMER AFTER ISt YEAR
笠置豊嵩詩誌豊霊藍特需葦豊罵葦n’t
better you「seIf and/O「 yOu「 COmmunity in some way, Many students choose to do
resea「Ch th「ough BU for two months during the summer,丁o peruse the MedicaI
Student Summer Research website and many other 「esou「∞S Piease go to:
http:/twww, bumc. bu.edu/busm/osa ,
ifyou are looking to be in a compe軸ve 「esidency (Derm, Orthopedics, etC.) this may
not be a bad idea, but it wi= p「obabIy take mo「e than a coupIe months of summe「
「esea「Ch to rea=y give you a leg up in appIying to 「esidencies. He「e a「e some other
things students have done with their summers:
・ Gone abroad (Guatamala, Ecuador, Mexico, etC.) to work in heaIth care and
leam the Ianguage, Some ofthese p「OgramS a「e great and Student A什airs can
heIp you find one and try to secure some funding (the OSA website has a
COmPrehensive listing).
・ Prosected for anatomy summer students (great review fo「 anatomy, but usua=y
VOlunteer).
. Shadowed physicians o「 in the Eme「gency Depa巾Ilent〇
・ Taught KapIan classes (I hea「 the money’s good) www,kapIan,COm.
●　Worked at the NiH h請D://www.trainina.nih.aov/studenVIndex.asD.
・ Worked ata summercampw軸kids.
●　Waited tabies
●　Readbooks
●　T「ave=ed
・ Enjoyed their last 「eai summe「…
Sectfon /V Livmg m Bosfon
Housing O伸ces and Services
We realize most of you wi= have a 「OOf over your head by the time you receive the
Redbook, The「efo「e the fo=owing information is geared toward mid-yea「 mOVeS,
Summer aCCOmmOdations and ideas for aItematives if you contemplate changing
Iocations o「 「oommates fo「 you「 second yea「 of schooI,
O珊ce of Housing Resources, BUSM
h請:llwww。bumc。bu.eduIocs
71 5 Aibany St「eet, A406
Laし而e Dubois, Housing Resources Manage「, OCServices@bumc.bu.edu
617-638-5125
Monday -師day 8:30am - 5:00pm
丁he O冊ce of Housing Resou「ces was c「eated in June, 2002 to spec摘caIIy assist
Students of the medicaI campus w軸their o什campus housing needs. The o冊ce has
Created a list of availabIe apartments targeted towa「ds people at the medical campus. 1f
you would iike to add a posting to this Iist, yOu may e-ma= Laurie Dubois, the Housing
Resou「ces Manage「. She can also tell you about othe「 「esou「ces avaiiable through BU
and helpfu=ips for finding a place, if you have any questions, O「 need additionaI
「esources to assist you in you「 housing sea「ch, Piease do not hesitate to contact the
O冊ce. The O冊ce of Housing Resou「ces has a ve「y comp「ehensive website p「oviding
nea「 One-StOP Shopping for a= of you「 housing 「eIated issues. You wi= find links to
C「aig’s List and othe「 tried and true methods of finding apa巾ments and roommates.
Sections listing 「eaItors, advi∞　from students and descriptions of Boston’s
neighborhoods are aIso inciuded on this site,
This OHR website aIso ∞ntains info that wi= heIp you this fa= as you unpack and buy
Stuff for you「 piace. A Iist of ut輔es with contact info and a few pla∞S for fumitu「e are
listed. AIso, keep your eye peeled for great deals as students post items on the class
list-ServeS" This often ove「-u輔zed resou「ce heIps both the buyers and se!Iers get g「eat
deals, In add師on, Check out:
. Ace Hardwa「e on Mass Ave, (Symphony) or Harva「d Ave, in AIIston
. Basic Fumiture on Harva「d Ave, in Allston has cheap, unfinished &軸shed stuff
・ Target.com
O簡ce of Residenceしife, BU
985 Commonwealth Avenue
61 7-353-3852
This option is Iisted as something to check out for future yea「s at BUSM,丁he Boston
Unive「sfty O冊ce of Residence Life offers Resident Assistant (RA) o「 Senio「 RA (SRA)
POSitions to qua晒ed g「aduate students. RAs and SRAs a「e O冊ce of Residence Life
and O冊∞ Of the VI∞ P「esident and Dean of Students student staff members Iiving
Within campus residence areas. RAs and SRAs receive 「oom and boa「d as
COmPenSation in exchange for working twenty hours each week, SRAs often get an
additional stipend. Several medicai students opted fo「 this housing arrangement this
year; WOrkload depends on which domitory you a「e located in, SO t「y tO taIk to other
med students in these positions befo「e accepting a pos抽On, The advantages incIude
Iiving in a great Iocation for f「ee; the disadvantages are that you may have d櫛cult
residents" The「e are usua=y spots availabIe unt旧he sta巾Of the academic yea「, but get
your appiication in as soon as you can if you are inte「ested! Please contact the O冊ce
Of Residence Life for more information.
Ge簡ng Around Town
Transportation info can be found on the Boston Unive「sity MedicaI Campus website.
From the home page皿p:/Nww.bumc,bu.edu/ seIect “Medical Campus Administration"
and f「om that pop-uP menu CIick on “General Services,"　You w川　find theノ
“Transpo「ation什「anSComm’’Iink in the menu on the Ie什　Comp「ehensive information
about parking, uSing pub看ic transpo巾ation (MBTA), T-PaSSeS, SeCu「fty esco巾Services
and more is p「ovided. If you are assigned an lCM iocation that is a bit of a commute,
you can aIways caIl thei「 O冊ce at 617-638-7473,丁hey are very heIpfuI and often know
the most straightfoMard wayf「om pointAto point B, Fo「 bus and shu軸e info, there is a
kiosk across f「om the O冊ce of Student Affairs and in the Iobbies of both hospitais, AIso
WWW.t「anSCOmm.Ora may be heIpfuI to check out. The「e is aiso “The Bus", Which is a
f「ee shu軸e ruming between the medicaI and CharIes River campuses (runs every %
hou「 during the academic yea「),
*7AV VOUCHER PROGRAM for Meekend & Ho庇fay Nゆ油e
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BUSM provides taxi vouchers prog「am fo「 Boston Universfty MedicaI Campus Students
OnIy (VaIid BUMC i"D" is required), tO South End neighborhood locations言ncIuding
MBTA stops, W軸n a 2-mile 「adius ofthe Medicai Campus onIy,丁his prog「am operates
OnIy on Weekend (Satu「day & Sunday) and HoIiday evenings, between 4:30 pm - 1 :00
am, When 「egula「 shu問e and transportation options are not avaiIabIe. Students must
go to designated sec而ty desk Iocations to receive a voucher and call fo「 a cab, For
additionaI detaiIs about this servi∞ PIease visit the O冊ce of Student A什ai「s web page at
WWW,bumc.bu.edu/OSa,
Don’t forget, yOu Can always use仙e directory in your academic pianner for
Phone numbers。
Helpful transportation numbers:
T「anSComm: (617) 638-7473
Parking Services: (617) 638-4915
We’ve listed some numbe「s of taxi companies beiow for you「 reference,
Boston Cab (617) 536-5010
Checke「 Cab (617) 536-7000
City Cab　(617) 536-5100
i丁OA　　　(61 7) 825-4000
Met「o Cab　(617) 782-5500
Town Taxi (617) 536-5000
Maps
Since most of Boston was bu批on land一制over a period of severai decades, the streets
and inte「sections can be very confusing. Purchasing a map of Boston wilI definitely
heIp you find yourway a「ound, be it by bus, car, O「foot,丁he B&B City Streets map of
Boston is great, Not oniy is it smaii, 「elativeiy cheap ($6.95), and Iaminated, but it aIso
Shows severaI points of interest and a= of the subway stations, A map of the Boston
Unive「sity Medicai Campus can be found at the end ofthe Redbook (Pg. 21).
Other map iinks…
・ Subway, Bus, Commuter Rail Maps and ScheduIes: WWW.mbta,COm
. Boston Unive「Sity Maps and Directions: h批):/Nww.bu.edu/visit/maps月ndex.html
・ Boston Unive「sity Medical Cente「 Maps and Directions:
WWW. bmc.o「a/patients/d irections/
・ Crty of Boston and Surrounding A「ea Maps and Directions: WWW.maPqueSt.COm
・ Logan Airpo巾∵WWW,maSSPOrt.COm月oaan/
・ Boston’s Bikemap二bikemaps,COm/urbmaps.htm
Bicyc看es
Many students ride their bikes to schooI or in a「eas outside of Boston for recreation. 1f
you choose to 「ide your bike in the city, be sure to wear a heImet and to use a Iight
When riding at night. Besides the eIement of danger due to c「azed motorists, POthoies
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can easily gobble up you and you「 bike" You can make you「 ride a iot safe「 by taking
Side st「eets and avoiding st「eets with majo「 const田ction, Aiso, yOu can SCO「e a heImet
for $5 at the BMC G皿Shop in the Menino Pav冊on, Maps and add師onai information
「ega「ding riding bikes in Boston can be found at:皿D:〃bikemaDS.COm/urbmaDS.htm,
For Ionger ∞mmuteS Or in cases of incIement weather, bicycle 「acks are avaiIabIe on
the cross-tOWn busses and ∞mmute「 rai=「ains"　Bikes may aiso be ca而ed onto
Subway trains du血g off peak hours" Fo「 more infomation about bicycIes on the T, Visit
thei「 website at: h壮p:〃www. mbta.com/Passfares八vpes化ikepermit,Cfm ,
On∞ yOu a面ve at BUMC, yOu Should Iock you「 bike in one of seve「aI designated
a「eas. Maps of bike 「ack Iocations can be found at
皿P://www・ bumc" bu.edu/www化umc/OaSパmaqes個ke, Pdf.
P看aces to Eat
There a「e dining facilities at the Medical Cente「, in addition to 「estau「ants and
∞nVenience sto「es in the area・ lf you decide to save money and bring you「 own lunch,
the「e are seve「aI mic「owaves availabIe for student usage" There a「e aiso vending
machines associated with a= of the BUMC fac冊ies:
On Campus
●　ChequeIS 80 E" Con∞「d St. (Basement of L bui看ding)
・ Cafefe万a @ Boston MedfoaI Cenfe弓E台st Newton Pav初on, 88 E, Newton St,
*20% student dis∞unt if you show you「 BU iD〇
・ Cafefe万a @ Bosfon Med胎al Cenfe左Hamison Avenue PaWron, 850 Ha面son Ave
・ Campus Convenience, 700 Albany St〇
・ DentaI SchooI Cafefe肩a, 100 E, Newion St., G Building
●　DAngeb, 850 Ha「rison Ave, (Hospita=obby)
・ Dunkm’Donuts, 850 Ha面SOn Ave, (Hospita=obby)
・ MGb Cafe, 720 Ha面SOnAve.
Nea巾y Locations
・ Andreb Cafe, 809-811 Ha面sonAve,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　∴
・ Ch庵fopher七Cafe, 59 E. Sp血gfieId St.
・ Code lO, 1638Washington St
・ Bob的e Chefb Soumem Bisfro, 604 Coiumbus Avenue, 617-536-6204
・ Fbur 1595Washington St
・ Cafe Amich〃葛Ia/7ison De朽805 Ha面SOn Ave.
・ M佑eb C旬yD加er 1714Washington St.
・ New Chha Resfaurant 869 Ha面SOn Ave〇
・ EquatorIThai food), 1721 Washington St., 617-536-6386
O仙er ideas for a great dinner out…
●　Not YburAverage Joes (Main St. in Watertown)
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・ Super88 (G「eat cheap Korean food)
●　MaI℃he (in the PrudentiaI)
●　House ofSiam
●　667巾emont
・ Sore侮t5 (in Jamaica Plain)
●　Gねcom〇七
・ LegaI Seafood
Spo巾S and Recreation
Fbr請e Specfafor:
Make the time see you「 favo面e team or spo巾at home-team Stadiums in Boston.
丁he FIeet Cente「: 1 FIeet Center, North Station
Home the Boston Brulns and Ce田CS・ Catch speciai events such as the circus or ice
Shows,
Event lnformation Line: 617-624-1 000
Fenwav Park: 4 Yawkey Way, Kenmore Square
Home ofthe Red Sox
CalI 61 7-482-4SOX fo「 tix
G川ette Stadium: 1 Pat「iot PIace, Foxboro, MA
Home of the New Engiand Patriots and the New England Revoiution
Ca= 800-543-1776 for footbali and 877-GE丁-REVS for socce「
Fenway and the FIeet Cente「 are easiIy accessibIe by pubIic t「anspo巾ation. Check the
begiming of仙e Ye=ow Pages to see seating maps ofthe stadiums,
for the pfayeII
The South End F軸ess Cente「, iocated here on campus has a basketba= ∞u而as welI
as a swimming pool・ The brand new main campus gym (Agganis) is p「efty
unbeIievabIe. The「e are a Iot mo「e students the「e so it,s much d軸∋「ent than South
Biock. AIso’ int「amuraI spo巾S a「e Offe「ed year-rOund・ The「e a「e many parks
throughout the city equipped with baseba= fieIds, basketba= and tennis coし而S and
more・ These are a= avaiiable fo「 public use, though some fieids 「equIre a Pemit e.g" the
basebaiI fieIds in the Boston Commons. ExpIore you「 surroundings to see what your
neighbo巾ood offe「s. AIso check the web at www,Citvofboston.aov/Darks.
Fbr the outdbo′Smen
Being in Boston gives you great ac∞SS tO many Outdoo「 activities. There are
Skiing/SnOWboa「ding 「esorts’camPing g「ounds, 「a冊ng sites, canOeing/sa冊g爪ayaking
VenueS, etC. Here a「e few pIaces some of us have been:
●　Ki=ington Ski Resort(軸s one is good butthere a「e a bunch a= over,just Iook
them up on the intemet)
. Zoa「 Outdoors whitewater ra冊ng- Dee巾eId Mass.
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. Saco River-CamPing and canoeing, Maine
・ Greenfieid State Park (there is a gene「aI website for aI看state parks in NH with a
l -800-numbe「)
Things to do and places to visit:
・ Harvard Museum of Naturai History
●　Boston Museum ofScience
o Omnishows
o Planetarium
・ New England Aquarium
・ Boston Pops
●　F「ankIin ParkZoo
●　Boston Commons and PubIic Ga「dens
・ Harvard Square (Cambridge)
・ Running aIong Cha「les Rive「
●　Duck丁ou「
・ North End (Boston)
●　MuseumofFineA巾S
. institute of Contempo「a「y A巾
● IsabeIla Stewa巾Ga「dner Museum
●　The Constitution
・ Rockport, MA
Bars and Clubs
Bars
Be= in Hand- 45 Union St,, 617-227-2098
丁his is America’s oldesttave「n opened in 1795. It’s a great place to hang outwith Iive
bands and dancing on both floors.
Ciery’s - 1 13 Dartmouth St., 617-262-9874
A popuiar hangout Iastyea「 due to its size and cIose Iocation" it has a room whe「e
PeOPle can hang out/Chat as we= as a bar and dance fIoor downstai「S. D「inks are
reasonable,
Beacon Hil獲Pub - 149 CharIes St. (OffCharles/MGH T stop, On Red Iine)
This is a Iow key piace, nO d「ess code, and 「eally cheap bee「 (ask fo「 the $2 B「ubaker).
It attracts a ch冊C「OWd f「om a= around Boston.
丁he Pour House Bar & GriII - 909 Boyiston St., 617-236-1767
「easonabIy priced drinks and bar food, along with a reassuringly crowded atmosphere"
Ou「 class met here du「ing o「ientation week.
Whiskey-s Food & Spirits - 885 BoyIston St., 617-262-5551
PIenty of booze and a good c「owd have made Whiskey葛s a favo「ite of a「ea twenty-
SOmethings. Between 4-11pm, they serve wings fo「 lO cents! You can get
uncomfo巾abIy fu= (think Thanksgiving) for less than 5 dollars here.
Jii看ian’s - 145 1pswich St, (nea「 Fenway Park), 617-437-0300
This is a huge ba「 on the infamous Landsdowne St・ Which has pool tabIes, bars, and a
bowling a=ey.
The Cactus C看ub - 939 Boylston St・, 617-236-0200
丁here-s plenty ofTex-Mex’the ba「 is a Ma「garita Iove「-s dream, and it’s busy enough for
beer drinkers- satisfaction.
Boston Beer Works- 61 B「ook!ine Avenue (Opposite Fenway Pa「k), 617-536-BEER
丁hey brew thei「 own bee「s and they’re a= usua=y pretty good. Good food, gOOd service,
and a great overa= atmosphe「e. Not too p「-Cey eithe「"
Daisy Buchanan〃s - 240a Newbury St", 617-247-8516
A casual break f「om upscaie Newbu「y Street, and a favo「ite of locai p「ofessionaI
athIetes and co=ege pickup a巾StS aiike,
Faneuil Haii - This is a histo「ic pa巾Of Boston that happens to be packed with some
great ba「s and cIubs. Definitely wo巾h the trip. Find detaiis at:
httb://www"faneu冊a=ma「ketpIace.com ,
Other favorites: Our House’DeIux, D川on’s’SoIas, Tia’s on the Wate面ont, TigerIi-y,
and WaIly’s Cafe (g「eat nightiy jazz).
Clubs
The Big Easy - 1 Boyiston PIace, 617-351-7OOO
Aiso dubbed `The Big Cheesy,’this club is big enough for everyone and easy to Iove,
Live bands and DJs, With a chi= a「ea upstairs to reiax. This is one ofthe three clubs,
along with Sugar Shack and La Boom, in `The AIIey’. Paying the combined cover ($10)
fo「ent「y into The Big Easy and Sugar Shack is ve「ywo軸it.
The Liquor Store - 25 Boyiston PIace, 617-357-6800
Houses the onIy mechanicaI buI=n Boston. Be sure to bring a camera to catch your
friends in their most awkwa「d positions" D「inks may be a bit on the sma= side,
The Roxy - 279 T「emont St,, 617-338-7699
An eIegant dance cIub that keeps a good crowd・ Friday nights at the Roxy can make a
g「eat date spot, With swing dancing Iessons’foIIowed by swing music into the night"
Gypsy Bar - 1 16 Boyiston St., 617-482-7799
Contemporary styie’food, d「inks’and dancing in a cIassy envi「onment keeps the
the「mometer reading high" On Wednesday nights, yOu may CatCh a ceIeb or two,
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EmbassyllVIodem - 36 Lansdowne St「eet, 617-536-2100
Classy, eurO bar and cIub that are connected to Avaion on weekends" Expensive but
lots of atmosphe「e, and Iots of beaut軸i peopIe.
O帥er favorites: Aria, Caprice, FeIt, Pa「adise, Sophia’s.
You can aiso find a pletho「a ofwatering hoIes, t「endy spa∞S and pIaces at:
h同J://boston ,C旺vsearch.com.
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